PARK MEADOWS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
parkmeadows.dvusd.org

Principally Speaking…
Dear Park Meadows Families,
It is hard to believe that the end of the school year is already here. As we approach the end of the school year, it is a good time
to reflect on the past year and help us make plans for the upcoming school year. Each month our continuous improvement
team met to review our school goals to ensure that we are making progress towards our math, reading, science/technology, and
PBIS goals. The time the teachers put forth in professional development and collaboration time with grade level and cross
grade level colleagues allows them to continue to grow and keep up to date on educational standards. As a school, we
understand that preparing our students for future success is our focus, so it is important for us to stay current and continue to
adjust how we teach our students.
Park Meadows continues to be the top Title I school in DVUSD. We recognize that this recognition is not possible without the
support from our parents/guardians. We appreciate all you do to work with us throughout the school year.
We need your support as we move into the summer months. We are asking that you have your child read each day. Students
will continue to have access to their Moby Max accounts so they can practice reading and math. Look for Mrs. Begnoche’s
Moby Max summer competition details in this newsletter.
Save the date:
August 3rd: 5:30 – 6:30 Meet the teacher, 6:30 – 7:15 Volunteer training
August 7th: First Day of School
Thank you to everyone that took time to take the parent survey. As a school, we review the information and make changes to
help us improve. Several parents have asked to have time to learn more about the school, find out what is occurring in the
classroom (regarding curriculum), and time with our school counselor. We are going to make Thursday nights Park Meadows
nights. Park Meadows evening events will occur on Thursdays. Below are two calendars for events that we have planned for
the 2017-18 school year. As we plan the others information will be sent to you.
CIT & Parent Connection Meetings
5:30 – 6:30 LMC
CIT Kick Off
August 10

August 24

Counselor Connections
6:00 – 7:00
Information Night/Setting Topics
for Year

September 14
6:00 – 7:30

Annual Title I Night & Math Night

September 28

Atty. General Bullying Presentation

October 12

Information Gathering

October 26

Why Try

November 9

Curr. Learning Session

November 16

January 11

Information Gathering

January 25

February 8

Curr. Learning Session

February 22

March 8

Information Gathering

March 22

April 12

Curr. Learning Session

April 26

May 10

Plan for 18-19

May 17

Atty. General Cyber Safety
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Continued from page 1
Changes that are coming in 2017-18:
• As we continue to grow we have several staff members changing positions:
♦ Mrs. Neiman – 3rd Grade (moved into Ms. Wilda’s position)
♦ Julie Shinsky – 3rd Grade (moved into Mrs. Brody’s position)
♦ Christine Brody – 2nd Grade (Mrs. Brody moved to the new section of 2nd grade)
♦ Lisa Hainline – 2nd Grade (coming back to 2nd grade from a reading specialist)
♦ Jennifer Gebhardt – 1st Grade ELD (Ms. Morris is retiring)
♦ Katie Wilda – 1st Grade (moved into Ms. Gebhardt’s position)
♦ Mrs. Carrington – Rdg Specialist (moved into Mrs. Hainline’s reading specialist position)
• Staff that are retiring or moving to new positions and the new staff members hired to fill their positions:
♦ Coach Hill (retiring) – Tana Strow (coming over from Legend Springs)
♦ Mrs. Hugo (back to the business world) – Heather Gustafson (coming over from Bellair)
♦ Ms. Holman (transferring to Bellair) – Christina Singh (coming from another district) K-3 Special Education
♦ Mrs. Stopler (teaching private lessons) – Chris Assimacopulos (traveling between Anthem and Park Meadows)
♦ Gary Levine will be our .5 PE coach (coming from Sonoran Foothills School)
♦ Michele Balsamo (coming from New River) 4th Grade
♦ Heather Abrams (coming from Paseo Hills) 4-6 Special Education

I hope everyone has a great summer break. We look forward to seeing you in August.
Respectfully,
Joan Wick, Principal

Lunch Lady
As we close out this school year, all students must leave their meal accounts in good standing with no
negative balances. Please take care of any negative balances your child may have before the last day of
school. All sixth grade students the money will transfer to their new school, as long as it is still with in Deer
Valley Unified. All returning students to Park Meadows, any money left on the account will still be there
when we return in August. If you need to credit money to an account you can send in payment with your
child or pay online at www.ezschoolpay.com.
If you currently are on the meal assistance program, it will expire on September 19th, 2017. ALL families
must reapply for the 2017-2018 school year. We encourage you to apply online this year as it is a much faster approval time and
more private. You can apply online after July 7th at www.ezmealapp.com. Applications will also be available towards the end of
July on the DVUSD website for print. Get a jump start and apply online.
The cafeteria will be available at the Open House/Meet the Teacher Night to answer any questions or to put money on lunch
accounts. This will be the week before school starts. The school will announce the date and time.
Deer Valley is once again participating in the summer feeding program to provide free meals to Arizona children. All children 18
years or younger can join us for a free breakfast or lunch at our neighboring school Paseo Hills. Please check the district website
for more information on this program with dates and times. The chef hat will take you to the food and nutrition web page.
Looking for a part time job? The Food Service department has several opening for next school year, apply online at the district
website and list the job posting number you are interested in. It’s a great job to work and be on the same schedule as your
children with weekends and holidays off.
The Park Meadows kitchen would like to thank all of our families for your business this year. The staff enjoyed serving your
children both breakfast and lunch. Did you know that our kitchen has prepared and served right at 100,000 meals this year just at
this location-WOW!
We hope to see everyone back in August enjoying our wonderfully prepared and healthy meals, have a safe summer and enjoy.

Julie Pruitt, Manager
Rachel Whalen-Cashier, Jodi McLarney-Cook, Carmen Harmon-Line Server, Jamie Flores-Line Server, Beth Hayes-Volunteer
and Paul Osten-Cafeteria Custodian

Moby Max Summer Contest
Moby Max is an online learning tool that is fun and engaging. It teaches the students Math
strategies and helps them to build their Math Fact Fluency (Addition, Subtraction,
Multiplication and Division), along with other school related subjects. Park Meadows has
been using Moby Max for the entire school year and it has been a huge asset to our students’
success. This summer Moby Max will continue to be available to all students that attend Park
Meadows. This practice is a great way for students to continue keeping their skills sharp
over the summer and continue to learn and grow.
This summer, Park Meadows will have a Moby Max contest for grades K-6!! There will be
prizes for the top students that have spent the most time on Moby Max during the summer
break. Good luck!

Easy Tips for Summer Math Learning
View road trips as a mobile classroom. Turn “Are we there yet?” into a learning opportunity. Create
paper tickets for each trip and share how many tickets long the trip will be. At even intervals, collect one
ticket from your child. This fun exercise gives children a tangible and visual way to understand distance and
time. Using different colors allows your child to practice patterns and learn early addition problems or
fractions.
Use every day errands as learning opportunities. A favorite place to teach young children math: the
grocery store. Review numbers while you choose groceries, for example, adding the quantity of apples,
looking at prices to reinforce decimals and even doing simple number recognition while standing in line.
Transform routine chores into fun lessons for young children. For preschoolers, the opportunity to be
a good helper can be all the motivation they need. While doing laundry, sort colors, whites and darks,
measure capfuls of laundry detergent, count how many pieces of clothing go in the machine, etc. By using
measuring, sorting and counting, you create a natural math lesson.
Turn children’s collections into math lessons. Children love to collect and gather items, especially at
the park, beach, forest or even in the backyard. Encourage children to sort their items by size, color, shape
or texture. If a child loves to be outside and observe nature, the child could do a scavenger hunt where
they have to find a specific number of leaves, rocks, sticks, etc. With an activity like this, the child is actively
engaged in a real experience that is based on their specific interests.
Follow your child’s interests to guide learning. No two children are alike, and especially so if you have
both a son and a daughter. Girls often thrive with visual examples, so if your daughter likes the backyard
garden, Booker suggests allowing her to measure plants’ growth with another object and track its growth
for a set amount of time. Your sports-loving son can work on number recognition with team members’
jerseys, and game scores can be an early way for them to grasp addition.
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Build a Better World

READ YOUR WAY THROUGH A GOOD BOOK THIS SUMMER

Everyone can participate - ages 0 through adult - so
the whole family can read this summer! This program
is online, so register and play at the site listed to the
left.

summer.mcldaz.org

Summer Reading Program
BN.COM/summerreading

In its 21st year, this program has been designed with
activities and challenges that you’ll find fun no matter
what kind of books you like to read. Best of all, to
earn a FREE book!

Happy Camper
For Kids
Log your reading minutes and enter sweepstakes.
Reach the weekly reading goal to win digital prizes.
Help set a new World Record for summer reading!

http://www.scholastic.com/ups/
campaigns/src-2017

Mrs. Crabbs
Library Media Center Clerk
parkmeadows.dvusd.org
http://www.dvusd.org/pm-lmc

For Parents
Find great book ideas for kids of all ages! Get email
updates on your child's reading success. Access
summer reading tips and activities.

WE NEED YOU!
HELP US KEEP OUR PARK MEADOWS PTA GOING!
EXECUTIVE BOARD POSITIONS ARE STILL OPEN
FOR THE 2017-2018 SCHOOL YEAR!
WITHOUT YOUR PARTICIPATION WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO SUPPORT
OUR STUDENTS WITH ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES. WE WILL NOT BE
ABLE TO OFFER EXTRA SUPPLIES TO CLASSROOMS. WE WILL NOT
BE ABLE TO PROVIDE APPRECIATION
ACTIVITIES TO OUR TEACHERS AND STAFF.
WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO PROVIDE FAMILY EVENTS.
PLEASE READ THE POSITION OVERVIEWS AND DECIDE WHERE YOU CAN HELP OUT!
ASSISTANCE WILL BE AVAILABLE TO HELP YOU BE SUCCESSFUL!
CONTACT KATHI CROSS AT forusass@cox.net FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.

VICE-PRESIDENT/MEMBERSHIP CHAIRPERSON: coordinate membership drive; track
membership and submit monthly reports to State PTA; sign checks
SECRETARY: maintain minutes for executive board and general meetings; present minutes for
approval at meetings; review monthly bank statement
TREASURER: track income and expenditures; make bank deposits; present reports for
approval at meetings; sign checks; schedule annual audit; review monthly bank statement
FUNDRAISING CHAIRPERSON: coordinate fundraising efforts
TEACHER LIASON: be the “T” in PTA! Relay info between teachers, staff and board
members; assist in planning events (representatives for primary and intermediate grade levels
are needed)
THANK YOU to each per son who donated a desser t for our Staff Appreciation lunch - the
sweet treats were delicious!
THANK YOU to ever yone who donated items for our Goodwill Collection! We collected more
than 3700 POUNDS of treasures! It’s not too early to start thinking about what you can donate at our
next collection in the Fall.
THANK YOU to all of our volunteer s who made it possible to offer sever al ter r ific events to our
families this year! Bingo for books, Grinch Night, Reading Night, Birthday Bash and Science Night
would not have been possible without your time and effort! You are SUPERHEROES!
Box Tops-Please continue collecting these over the summer, you can turn them in next year!
DON’T FORGET TO LIK E OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
AND STAY CONNECTED OVER THE SUMMER!

Volunteer with Girl Scouts Today!
Unleash her inner leader.
As a volunteer, you’ll introduce girls to new experiences and help them unleash
their inner G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-Taker, Leader)™to take the lead
and change the world.
You’ll be their cheerleader, guide, and mentor, helping them develop crucial skills
and confidence to launch them into a lifetime of leadership. Imagine the excitement, the memories made, and the impact—this is what you’ll share as a Girl Scout volunteer
Park Meadows is looking for volunteers for the 2017-18 school year.
If you are interested in volunteering, or would like more information about Girl Scouts at Park Meadows,
please contact Jamie Flores, School Coordinator at jamie.flores@dvusd.org

New Item to Be Added to Supply List
When the supply lists are finalized and released next month, you will notice that
earbuds have been added to all grade level supplies. There’s a growing trend in the
District to ask students to bring their own earbuds to use when working on campus
computers. There are several reasons for this. First, schools are finding it
increasingly difficult to replace headsets as they break due to shrinking budgets.
Second, many students find their own headset more comfortable.
Earbuds, or headphones as they may appear on the supply lists, are available at
many retail stores for less than $10 and are often on sale along with other school
supplies at the beginning of the school year. Students in the lower grades will be
asked to keep their headsets at school in a ziplock with their name on them. Older students may have need for
headsets outside of school and will take theirs. We would ask that they keep their headsets in their backpack so they
can be used as needed on campus. Certainly, students without headsets will be given a headset in the computer labs.
Your understanding is greatly appreciated!

Green Team Wins Trex Bench for 2nd Year
Park Meadows added a second Trex bench by collecng 2,427 lbs of recycled so plasc between November and
April! Thank you to all who parcipated to make our goal happen. The benches will make a great addion to our
campus.
Moving forward Park Meadows will no longer collect plasc from families. It takes a lot of Mr. Ma'’s me to go
through the so plasc dropped oﬀ to ensure that non-plasc items aren’t included. Local grocery stores have
always collected plasc and Park Meadows is asking families to collect and return so plasc on a regular basis to
their local grocery. Even the the City of Phoenix, who began this compeon, is asking its employees to do the
same. Remember, so plasc, while oen recyclable, jams the machines at the recycling center. Help by recycling
the following so plasc at your local grocery:

• Grocery bags
• Bread bags
• Case overwrap
• Dry cleaning bags

• Newspaper sleeves
• Ice bags
• Wood pellet bags
• Ziploc and other reclosable bags

Reminder, all plasc must be clean, dry and free of food residue, please.

• Produce bags
• Bubble wrap
• Salt bags
• Cereal bags

